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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_
WALKAMERICA FOR THE MARCH OF DIMES. As 1 do every year, 1 make a symbolic walk
around the grounds of th~ U S Capitol to mark the kick-off event for national fund-
raising by the March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation. The event was held April 2
(the weather was cool and sunny) and on April 27-28 there \'till be II~a1kAmerica"
events allover the country.
This year's March of Dimes poster child is Miss Kristen Ellis, a beautiful six
year old who gave me a kiss and reminded me ho\'t precious is a young life. Especially
one that begins with injury but thanks to millions of caring Americans who give to
the March of Dimes can grow up healthy and happy.
Every year 1 do this because our children are the future, and we must not rest
until birth defects are conquered once and for all. This year's Washington event
attracted many Members of Congress, Senators--and 1 was joined by House Speaker
O'Neill who shares my deep concern for the health and happiness of our youngsters.
Several television personalities were there as we1l--and we all wore the familiar
white sash of the March of Dimes volunteers.
# # # # * * *
ONE-THOUSMiDTH NEWSLETTER ANNIVERSARY DUE. Your Congressman's newsletter which will
be dated May 9,1985, brings to 1,000 the number of weekly columns 1 have written
since coming to the Congress in 1965. It's an anniversary, of sorts.
Now I'm not 90ing to reveal any items that will appear in this space on
May 9 when the official 1,000th issue comes out--but I'm planning something special
to mark the event.
It goes without saying that many folks in South Texas remember some issues
more than others--and 1 am sure there are tales to be told and we'll try to remember
a few next month~
* # * * # # #
DISASTER DESIGNATION FOR GONZALES COUNTY. The Secretary of Agriculture told me he is
granting a disaster designation for Gonzales County (among several in Texas) for
freeze damage last January. 1 have alerted the Mayor of Nixon (which is the only
portion of the County in our 15th Congressional District) that producers in his area"
now qualify for emergency loan assistance from the Farmers Home Administration and
the Small Business Administration should kick-in some loan help of its own. Also.
Karnes and Wilson Counties will receive secondary designations as contiguous counties
KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_
TURKISH PRHlE 14IrHSTER AND COLOMBIAN PRESIDENT VISIT \4ASHINGTON. During his state
visit to ~ashington last week, His Excellency Turgut Oza1, the Prime Minister of
Turkey, was received by the House Committee on Foreign Affairs with a tea reception
on April 2nd. I attended this reception and it was a pleasurable opportunity to
speak with the Prime Minister. That evening, the Honorable Sukru Elekdag, the
Turkish Ambassador to the U S, and Mrs Elekdag invited me to attend a dinner
buffet at the Turkish Embassy to honor the arrival of Prime Minister Oza1.
His Excellency Be1isario Betancur, the President of Colombia, also made a
state visit to Washington last week shortly after the Turkish Prime Minister had
left. President Betancur is the leading figure in the "Contador.a" group of nations
which are attempting to apD1y their best efforts and mediation in the disputes
between Nicaragua and the U S. President Betancur and I met for a short while--
and the President spent a good deal of time conferring with our P·resident in the
"Ihite House on these critical matters affecting Central American countries.•
# # # # # # #
POETRY--VIRGINIA STYLE. A gentleman from Heathsville, Virginia--Mr Ralph W
Hund1ey--wrote to me recently and said he had attended the New Orleans annual con-
vention of the National Rural Electric Cooperative Association last February and
heard me speak after I had accepted the Association's Distinguished service Award.
He complimented me on my feel for the American farmers and agricu1ture--and said
my speech reminded him of a Doem he had used many years aqo when he was in the
Future Farmers of America organization. He says the author is unknown--but our
hat is tipped to whomever it may be. The poem is a real winner:
The Farmer Feeds Them All:
1. The politician talks and talks,
The actor plays his part.
The soldier glitters on parade,
The goldsmith p1ys his art.
The scientist pursues the germ
Over the terrestrial ball.
The sailor navigates his ship,
But the farmer feeds them all:
2. The preacher pounds his pulpit d~sk
Brokers read their lengthy tapesj
The tailor cuts and sews his c10~h
To fit the human shape.
The dame of fashion dressed in silk
Goes forth to dine or call
Or drive, or dance. or promenade,
But the farmer feeds them all:
3. The workman wields his shiney tools
The merchant shows his wares.
The aeronaut above the clouds
A dizzy journey dares.
But art and science soon would fade
And commerce dead would fall
If the farmer ceased to reap and sow,
For the farmer feeds them all:
# # # # # # #
VISITORS FROM SOUTH TEXAS. Mr and Mrs Dario R Garcia Jr of McAllen; Mr and Mrs
Bob McCreery of McAllen; and Arturo and Yolanda Ramos of Weslaco.
# # # # # # #
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